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Veto No.1982-i

SB 838 February20, 1982

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returning without my signature,Senate Bill 838, Printer’s
Number1589.

The key provisionof SenateBill 838 calls for an automaticrepeal,
conditionaluponchangesin Federallaw, of theStatelaw whichrequires
thata “certificateof need”be obtainedbeforeproceedingwith anysig-
nificant new healthfacility or service.UndercurrentFederallaw, states
must havecertificate of need programsor they are not eligible for
Federalfundsfor publichealth,communitymentalhealth,anddrugand
alcohol treatmentservices— fundsapproximating$250million annually
for Pennsylvania.SenateBill 838 would automaticallyrepealthe State
law if this Federalrequirementis changed.Debateatthe Federallevel
has just begunon whetherthis requirementshouldbe eliminatedand
whetherFederalfunding to supporthealthplanning and certificateof
needprogramsshouldcontinue.

Certificateof needprogramsare an attemptto deal with spiraling
health costs,a goal to which, as Governor, I am committed.Total
annualexpensesfor PennsylvaniahospitalsincreasedalmostI 40%from
1974to 1980alone,anaspectof inflation impactinguponall healthcare
consumers.I recentlyempanelledaHealthCareCost ContainmentTask
Force,including participationby labor, businessandhealthcareprofes-
sionalsto examineandrecommendways in which we can addressthis
problem. I havealso proposedan eight percentcap on the growth of
Medical Assistancereimbursementexpendituresfor in-patienthospital
servicesaspartof the 1982-83Statebudget.

AlthoughI recognizetheneedto dealwith spiralinghealthcarecosts,
I alsorecognizetherearelegitimatequestionsandreal reservationsabout
the certificate of needprocessas a method of doing so. While this
processis designedto avoidcostlyduplicationof healthfacilities-andser-
vices it doesnothingaboutthe complexincentivesto createduplicative
servicesincludingfactorssuchas the third party paymentsystem,cost-
basedreimbursement,andtax exemptfinancing.Moreover,it doesnot
directlyaddressthewholeareaof non-capitalhealthcosts.

Studiesdoneby other states,the UnitedStatesGeneralAccounting
Office and the CongressionalBudget Office are inconclusiveas to
whetherthecertificateof needapproachis working. While someunjusti-
fied costs appearto havebeenprevented,the processitself is costly,
bureaucraticand burdensome.It representsgovernmentregulationof
decisionmaking whichcan too frequentlyproducea counter-productive
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result, increasingcostsby delayingprojectswhichshouldhaveproceeded
immediately.

However,I believetha. SenateBill 838,while responsiveto legitimate
concerns,is premature.It only surfacedon January20, 1982,andpassed
the GeneralAssembly very quickly without time for considerationof
alternativesto replacethe presentcertificateof needprogramshouldit
berepealedandof theimplicationsof unpredictableFederalbehavior.

I believe it is judicious to have the benefitof the emergingFederal
debate,the recommendationsof the StateHealth CareCost Contain-
ment TaskForce,andthe manyeffortsI amtold areunderwayaround
theStatebeforedefinitive actionis taken.Membersof theTaskForce,as
well as personsinvolvedin efforts in areassuchas Erie, Pittsburgh,the
Lehigh Valley, and Philadelphia,haveaskedfor a delayin thislegisla-
tion until theirwork is complete.

Moreover, just as I am often critical of the FederalGovernment
insisting astateautomaticallydo somethingCongressthinks is agood
idea, I do not believeit is wisefor statelaw to conditionautomaticstate
actionuponwhatCongressmayor maynot do and,in anycase,what it
hasnot doneyet. We, as a State,ought to maintainour flexibility to do
what we think is right as aresultof changingcircumstancesanda new
informationand,wherewecan avoidit, not haveacourseof actiondic-
tatedto usbywhatCongressdoes.

In this instance,it is particularlyrisky to havean automaticrepealer
sinceoureligibility for hundredsof millions of dollarsinFederalfundsis
atstake.For example,CongressmaymodifytheFederalrequirementfor
acertificateof needprogram,imposingsomenew but less burdensome
mandatedprocessin its stead.If ourcurrentStatelaw werestill ineffect,
it is likely we could still meet, and perhapsexceed,the new Federal
requirements.However, were SenateBill 838 to be law, thenautomatic
repealof currentStatelaw would takeplace,eliminating the statutory
basis for meetingthe new Federalrequirementsand jeopardizingour
continuedeligibility for Federalfunds. We can alwaysreduceor elimi-
nate requirementsof State law no longer mandatedby Federallaw,
without risking the loss of health care funds. However, if we must
rebuild our systemfrom the groundup, thereis a risk of a legislative
impasseandaFederalfunding crisis. It seemsonly prudentto maintain
our flexibility to adjustStatelaw as we seefit onceit is clear what our
bestcourseis, acoursewhichmay,indeed,ultimatelyincludeeliminating
thecertificateof needprocess.

In returningthis bill without mysignature,I wish to expressmycom-
mitment to work with the GeneralAssembly in addressingthe basic
issueswhichled to its passage.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1982-2

HB 1394 June25, 1982

To the Honorable, the Houseof Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnwithoutsignature,HouseBill 1394,herewith.
This legislationauthorizestheTurnpikeCommissionto expandthe

Turnpike through severalhighway projects, specifically named in the
bill.

I am vetoing this legislation becauseit would have the effect of
haltingseveralmajor roadbuildingprojectscurrentlyunderway,thereby
depriving hundredsof thousandsof citizensof the economicandtrans-
portationbenefitsof thesenecessaryhighwayimprovementprojects—

in addition to the thousandsof immediateconstructionandrelatedjobs
nowbeingprovidedby them.

I vetothislegislationregretfullysinceI endorsethe primaryintent-of
the sponsor,namelythe desirabilityof exploring the feasibility of toll-
roadfinancingto meetsomeof ourvital transportationneedsso critical
to economicdevelopmentand jobs. Further, I believe several of the
namedprojectsareneededandshouldbe seriouslyconsideredunderan
expansionof the Turnpike. Theseinclude: Beaver Valley Expressway,
MonValley Expressway,andU.S.219.

However, this legislationis flawed in achievingthat purposeand
wouldwreakhavocon theexistinghighwayandbridgeprogram.Among
theprojectsnamedin thebill areseveralwhich arealreadyundercon-
structionusing traditional financing, including 70-90 percentFederal
sharesfunds. Theseinclude North Hills Expressway,the EastStreet
Valley Expressway,the CrossTown Expressway,the AlleghenyValley
Expressway,U.S. 220,andtheBlueRoute.

The FederalHighway Administration has madeclear to me, that
undercurrentFederallaw, it cannotandwill not authorizeanyfurther
expenditureof fundstowardsanyof theseprojectswithout “assurances
from theStatethattollswill notbeimposedon suchprojects.”

It is notclearthat if thisbill becamelaw, theStatecouldprovidesuch
assurances,atleastbeforefeasibility studiesfor theseprojectswerecom-
pleted. Such studies would take at least one year, accordingto the
current Turnpike Chairman,during which no Federalfunds could be
authorizedfor theprojectscurrentlyunderconstruction.Thismeansthat
theseprojectswould be halted.In addition,if anyof the routesalready
underconstructionwere found to be feasibleas a resultof the studies,
suchaprojectwould continueto bedeniedFederalfunds.Therefore,for
atleastmanymonthsandpossiblyfor years,hundredsof thousandsof
peoplewould be denied the immediateand long-term benefitsof the
completionofimportanthighwayswhicharenowunderconstruction.
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Current Federal law provides that any routes constructedusing
Federalfundsmust be free from tolls. Somearguethat this restriction
shouldbe amendedreasonablyso that tolls could be collectedon inter-
statesto providefundsfor maintainingthem.While thereis merit to this
argument,we haveno choicebut to actwithin therequirementsof exist-
ing Federallaw on thismatter.

I agreewith the basic objective of the bill, and am directing my
administration to proceed immediately to implement that objective
without legislation.This approachwill not jeopardizethe progresson
anycurrentconstructionandat the sametime ensurethat we proceed
without delay to explore the opportunity of toll-road financing to
providekeytransportationneeds.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1982-3

HB 178 December29, 1982

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim,and file with the Secretaryof the Com-
monwealth,my disapprovalof House Bill 178, Printer’s No. 3751.
Although this bill makesnumerouschangesto the Liquor Code,I am
vetoingit primarilybecauseof aprovisionwhichwouldprohibittheiniti-
ation of enforcementproceedingsbased on anonymouscomplaints,
unlessthosecomplaintsinvolve underagedrinking.

As aformerFederalprosecutor,I havefirst-handknowledgeof the
value of anonymoustips to law enforcementofficials. I believeany
abusesby somewhoanonymously,falsely reportallegedviolations are
far outweighedby the legitimate reportsreceivedon seriousviolations
suchasservingthosewhoareobviouslyintoxicated,smuggling,employ-
mentof minors,solicitationof patronsfor immoralpurposes,gambling,
after-hoursales,andoperationwithoutalicense.

TheLiquor Control Boardhasapolicing function with regardto the
Commonwealth’sliquor laws.Accordingto the Board,over 95% of the
complaintsreceivedare from individuals who wish to remainanony-
mous.Toremoveauthorityto acton anonymouscomplaintswill serveas
a disincentiveto citizenswho performtheir public duty by reportinga
violation.

For thesereasons,and at the requestof the Office of the Attorney
GeneralandtheLiquorControlBoard,I amwithholdingmyapprovalof
H.B. 178.

DICK THORNBURGH




